Quick Facts:

NM:  
Email:  

SCA: Lauren Paterwic  
Email: Lpaterwic@trinityhealthofne.org  

NPDS: Lauren Kelly  
Email: Lkelly@trinityhealthofne.org

Patient Population

• Primary patient population is total joint arthroplasty, hips, knees and shoulders. Additional patient type are orthopedic spine surgical patients.

Prior Experience required/suggested

• Type of prior experience needed; critical care/stepdown/PACU

Orientation

• Average length of orientation 10-12 weeks
• Additional training required; ACLS
• Shadow experiences; OR

Good to know!

• Monday-Friday surgical cases
• No scheduled weekend cases
• Joint Replacement program is dual-accredited
  o Joint Commission Disease-Specific certification
  o Accredited by International Organization of Standardization (ISO)
• Program has a robust research department

Shadow Options

• Best times to shadow are on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, or Thursdays
• Contact Lauren Paterwic to set up a date and time to shadow